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CUSTOMERS WILL FLOCK TO OUR STORE ON MONDAY, APRIL 4.

TWO EXTRA SPECIALS
IN SILKS AND RIBBONS

For a limited time only, from the hours of 1 p. m. to 6 p. m., on

day, we will offer our entire line jf silks and ribbons at special

prices for the above hours only.

SILKS SILKS SILKS
75c grade taffeta silks, all colors 63c

85c grade taffeta silks, all colors 69c

$1.00 grade taffeta silks, all colors 86c

$125 grade taffeta silks, all colors...., 93c

$t50 grade taffeta silks, all colors $1.24

$2.00 grade taffeta silks, all colors $1.68

50c grade white Jap silks, for waists 42c

75c grade white Jap silks for waists 62c

50c grade Lyons' Jap silks, all colors : 41c

65c grade Pongee silks '. 52c

75c grade Pongee silks . 62c

$1.00 grade Pongee silks 82c

RIBBONS RIBBONS
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No. 5 taffeta and taffeta 5i2c yard
No. 7 taffeta and taffeta.... 6c yard
No. 9 taffeta and taffeta 8c yard
No. 12 taffeta and taffeta 9J2c yard
No. 16 taffeta and satin taffeta 12!c yard
No. 22 taffeta and taffeta 15c yard
No. 30 taffeta and satin taffeta.. 17c
No. 40 taffeta and satin taffeta 19c yard
No .50 taffeta and taffeta 22c
No. 60 taffeta and taffeta 25c

Alexander Department Store

Shake a Pan of Beans
Aid the big ones como to tho top. Same way with furniture
tores In the shake-u- of competition. It's moro than floor space,

Its right prices and right ftirnlturo and right treatment makes
otr store really big.

Our stock Is big, but our prices little In comparison with tho
nines we give. Carpets, ruga, linoleum. Newest jmttorns. Pret-ta- t

designs.

BAKER & FOLSOM
Furniture and Carpets
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$100 Reward, $100.
The renders of this paiier will le pleased

to lenrn that there Is at lenst one dread-
ed disease that science hns been able to
cure In all Its stages, and that Is Ca-
tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity, Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional e.it-mcnt.

Hair Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally, acting directly on the blood rnd
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby
destroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the pntlent strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting na-
ture In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that It falls to cure. Send for
list SI testimonials.
Address :

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist, price "Re.
Take Hall's Family Tills for

The Eugene Commercial Club lias
begun an agitation for lower freight
rates on merchandise Into that city
and lower rates on produce out.

(Conlluued from page 1.)

feed to make tho complete animal.
Just as It requires different kind of
cultivation to make the perfect crop.

"In this section of Oregon, thcto
are magnificent opportunities uir
raising all the forage crops In the
highest excellence. Your Irrigated
districts arc tlTe most wonderful in
the West. All the countless kinds
of diversified feedstuffs will grow
here and the feeding of stock will
Increase in Interest and profits as
you come to recognlso the valuo o'.
diversity.

Value of Diversity.
"As an lnstanco of the vnlu eof di-

versity of feed, I saw two carloa.ls
of fat cattlo from this district un-

loaded In the Portland slaughter
house last winter. One of tho car-
loads had been fed straight alfalfa,
the other a mixture of alfalfa and
barley. Those fed the mixture of
barley with alfalfa, dressed 60 per
cent beef, while those fed on straight
alfalfa dressed but 53 per cent. Tho
first carload had filled out In every
part and carried all tho beef that It
was possible to get on their frames.

"You people do not appreciate ful-
ly the possibilities of this district.
Tho dry-lan- d alfalfa will grow on
your hill soli. It does not requlro
so much water as sunshine. It will
grow abundantly with a good supply
of oxygen from tho air. It needs on-
ly cultivation to hold the moisture
that Is necessary at the rootB.
It does not need so much water as
light and air and sunshine, and culti-
vation. You should sow a cereal
crop with it to protect the young
plants. Just cut this cereal crop and
let It lie on the ground the first year
to keep the' hot sun from burning
tho plants and to hold the moisture
In tho ground.

"As tho alfalfa takes root and
strengthens, and becomes fixed In
tho soil, It will draw vitality from
the air, and add to tho soil, and be-

come a perpetual storehouse for soil
energy.

"I am glad to see tho Btigar beet
coming Into the Echo district. Tho
Irrigating ditch and sugar beet aro
the strongest missionaries of tho
Mormon. They have made tho Mor-
mon tho champion agriculturist of
the great American desert. The su-

gar beet will enrich your land. It
will furnish employment for your
idle men, women and children, and
is a diversified crop that makes soil
richer year by year.

"One thing that must bo changed
in Oregon Is the practlco of flooding
alfalfa. You aro using too much
water. It requires moro sunshine,
and less flooding. Cultivate it, in-

stead of flooding It. Harrow it over
and cut up the soil, and hold tho

moisture at tho roots, instead of
killing it out with surface drowning.

"Alfalfa alono is not a com plot o
ration. In Idaho they are sowing rye
grass with it, to make It moro effect-
ive In fat and milk producing, It
must have assistance In filling out
the animal. Thero must tie a mix-

ture of Ingredients to finish the ani-
mal for beef."

Questions on Feeding.
Dr. Hutchinson then Invited ques-

tions, and tho period at which alfal-
fa should bo cut, for the best feeding
results was discussed,

Mr. Brownell asked: "At what
nerlod Bhould tho first crop on new
land bo cut?"

Dr. Hutchinson answered: "Just as
tho bloom first makes Its bluo tint
seen beforo the flower has burst
out. It should bo cut Just as early
as possible after the bloom Is form-
ed and beforo it bursts out. It Is a
good plan to cut the first crop and
leave It lying on the ground to pro-

tect tho roots of the young plants."
Question: "Should alfalfa bo cut

at certain stages for special pur-
poses?"

Answer by Dr. Hutchinson: "Ni-
trogen is tho essential fat and milk
producer and this Is at Its highest In
tho plant Just beforo tho bloom
bursts. Therefore, for either fat or
milk puriioscB, It Is best to cut it
Just before the bloom opens out In
full. Tho conditions of tho weather,
of course, changes tho time at which
you shouli cut It, and also changes
tho feed value of the crop, no mnt-to- r

nt what stage of growth you may
cut It."

Question: "Which crop is best for
fat producing, and which for young
stock?"

Answer by Dr. HutchliiBon nnd
Prof, French: "Thero Is no difference
In tho feed values of tho different
crops. Tho second crop having more
coarse straw Is better for calves,

they demand moro bulk In
feed, and tho second crop contnlns
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more fibre. Tho third crop is least
of any of them, as It Is

usually Improperly cured and has
less strength. Fat and milk require
the samo properties and, therefore,
there Is no difference In the crops
for cither of theso purposes."

F. S. Oramwell's Address.
F. S. Drnmwcll, field

of tho m Orando sugar fnctory,
who has charge of tho beet crops at
Echo, then Introduced, and made
a few pointed remnrks which wero
received with hearty applnUBo.

Mr. Ilrnmwell snld: "Echo Is un-

folding. Tho growth will como faster
than you rcaltie. If you diversify
your crops nnd make n demand for
now pooplo to fill your fields and

You must mako a demand for
people before pooplo will como to
your town, nnd you will not Induce
new people to como hero by raising
airnlfa. You must now
crops, and create a labor so
tho word will go out to tho world
that Echo needs people to her
work.

"Under the system, your
land has now reached the zenith of
Its virtue Thero Is no possibility
of alfalfa mining advancing tho prices
of your Innd. You must grow some-
thing thnt will furnish employment
to peoplu, to Induce settlers to
come, nnd then your land values
will soar. Tho sugar beet and thn
berry patches, tho fruit and garden
Industry must bo Introduced to mako
a demand for settlers and this set-

tlement will advance your land
values.

"You nro using 100 times moro
water In this district than they uso
In Utah. You aro drowning out
your nnd destroying tho llfo
of your land by using too much wa-

ter. If wish to ruin your
fields and destroy tho soli

values of your Innd, Just to
uso tho dyking system of Irrigating.
It causes your to turn yollow.

(Coocluded on pago 6.)

No nappl-nes- s

can be complete
without children ; it
is her nature to 1ot

and want them
as much so as
it is to lovo tho
beautiful and

pure. The critical wdeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with pain, suffering nnd danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with npprehension and
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to bo either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepnres the for
the coming event that it is safely without any danger. This

wondertui

carried
women through Mother's
rying crisis without suffering. r. mJS
nd for fr book oonUlnln lnlormiUon JfVST CVf?nJ HSSWvlue to all cxpeeurt noUitrs. M B fjf mVtS M MKJR

Regulator Atlssta.

The New Pendleton Steam Laundry
IS NOW IN FULL OPERATION AND EVERYTHING IS ALONG LIKE CLOCK

THE PENDLETON STEAM LAUNDRY IS A IT IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED TO TURN OUT ANY AMOUNT OF WORK

THAT MAY BE SENT TO IT. NO FACILITIES FOR DOING THE HIGHEST CLA88 WORK CAN BE FOUND ANYWHERE.
'

, OUR PLACE IS PERFECTION ITSELF. ALL OUR MACHINERY IS BRAND NEW AND OF THE VERY MAKE. ALL THE MOD.

if ',; .. ERN CONVENIENCES ARE IN OUR PLACE. WE WENT THE LIMIT AND THE CITIZENS OF PENDLETON HAVE THE ADVANTAGES ,
' ' '

OF OUR PERFECT PLANT. f'
i WE ARE PROUD OF OUR PLANT. AND OUR WORK AND WE TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING VISITORS THROUGH. '

IT'S UP TO US
TO PLEASE IF YOU TO US. WILL CHEERFULLY TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY AND

' '
WONIT FAI1.
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THE BUILDING WE OCCUPY WAS BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR OUR U8E, ACCORDING TO OUR OWN PLANS, AND 18 ABSOLUTELY

FJRE-PROO- YOU TAKE NO CHANCES.

A 8MALL ORDER WILL RECEIVE THE SAME CAREFUL AND PROMPT ATTENTION AS A LARGE ONE.
' v j . ''i V

A P08TAL CARD OR TELEPHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR WAGON.

THE PENDLETON STEAM LAUNDRY
Cottonwood

FARMERS MEETING

Telephone

All of


